
From: Katherine Cheng

Sent: Thursday, 22 August 2002 8:17 PM

To: jscm~aph.gov.au
Subject: Submission re: Skilled Migration

I would like to contributeto this enquiryby telling “my story” asit illustratessomeof the
‘gaps’ in the system. I would also like to tell thestoryof afriend of mine,who is a
potential “skilled migrant” to Australiabutwho mayhavebeenputoff by the
discriminationsheexperienced.I will concludewith somesuggestionsaboutpolicy and
proceduralmechanisms.

I cameto Australiain 1986asadependentof my motherandstep-father.At that time, I
hada universityqualificationandsecondaryschoolteachingexperience.I wasfluent in
English. I arrivedin Australiaafterhavingspent2 monthsin theUK at Cambridge
University’s InternationalSummerSchool(I wasawardedabursary).

But no one “knew what todo with me” in Australia(Perth),becausemy universitydegree
wasnot“known” or acceptedor evenacknowledged,I wasnotconsidereda “graduate.”
And yet, whenI appliedfor hospitalityjobs (afterattendingajobtrainingcoursefor
hotel front deskstaff), I wastold I was “over-qualified”becauseI hadpost-secondary
education!

SoI hadto spend2 yearsasanunder-graduateat auniversity.If I hadgonetothe United
States,thosetwo yearswould havebeenspentasa(post-)graduatestudent.SinceI have
completedthatqualification,I haveworkedin theTAFE andUniversitysectorand
policieshavechanged.I understandthatmy degreefrom thePhilippines(from a Jesuit
universityandconsideredamongthebest,if notthebest,privateuniversity)is now
deemed“comparable”to anAustralianundergraduatedegree.

JustwhenI thoughtthatwe in Australiahaveabetterunderstandingoftheeducationand
professionalexperiencesofourSouthEastAsianneighbours,somethingprovesme
wrong!

A friendofmine,with auniversitydegreeandover10 yearsof experiencein middle
managementin advertisingandfilm production,hasdecidedon a careerchangeand
decidedto enrolat an internationalcookerytrainingschoolbasedin oneoftheTAPE
colleges.

Shehasexperiencedthesameamountof discrimination. Heryearsofexperiencehas
beende-valuedsimplybecausethestaffareunfamiliarwith thePhilippinesandwhat
goesonin theadvertisingandfilm & televisionindustryoverthere. Shewasexpectedto
attendclassesin “writing marketingplans” and“businesscommunication”whenshehas
hadpracticalexperience,andquite honestly,couldhavetaught theclasses.In fact,most
of herclassmatesreliedonhertuition to get themarkstheydid.

I amcurrentlya registeredpsychologistandqualifiedteacher.I realisethat I am
“luckier” thanmanyotheremigrantsfrom non-Englishspeakingbackgrounds(such
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asPolandorYugoslavia)becauseI am at leastworking asa professionalin my field. I
havemetex-teachers,ex-engineers,ex-universitylecturers,ex-professionalsfrom other
countrieswho arenow cleaners,shoerepairmen,cabdriversbecausetheycannotget
accreditationor acknowledgementoftheir yearsof expertise.

ThePhilippines(my countryoforigin), hasapopulationof literate,highly-educated
middleclasswho speakEnglishfluently. Manyofthemhavethe enterpreneurial
backgroundandskills thatAustralianeeds,butmostof them areattractedto theUnited
StatesandCanada.In fact, at leastathird ofmy highschoolclassarein theUnited
States,manyofthemin middlemanagementpositionsor in professionaljobs.

Noneof themwouldhavebeenattractedto Australiaas a countryoftemporaryor
permanentresidence,becausetheir qual~cations(gainedin an English-speaking
universitysystem)and/orprofessionalexperienceswouldnotnecessarilyberecognised
or valuedin Australia.

Manyofthembelievethat theWhiteAustraliapolicy is still in place, ~fnot in official
policy, thenin everydaylife.

Manyofthembelievethat theonlyFilipinas (womenfrom thePhilippines) that
Australians“know about” are theoneswhoemigrateasthebridesofmucholder men
(mostofwhomarefrom rural areasandpoorly-educated).

A few monthsago,therewasa letterto theeditorof theAustralian,describingthe
currentshortageof priestsin Australia. It alsosaidthatthePhilippineshasa largepooi
of seminarians,manyof themuniversityeducated,andmostof them fluent in English.
But it appearsthat thereis a barriersomewherein the system,andthe letteraskedif there
wasa racistelementin there,sinceAustraliahadno problemwith “importing” young
menfrom Irelanddecadesago.

To attractskilled migrantsto Australia,I think we need:

• improvedknowledgeof theeducationsystem/sofourneighbouringcountries
• anacknowledgementthat theeducationsystem/sof ourneighbouringcountriesmay

be comparableto ourown (I find it amusingthatwe areproposingan“American
style” first andsecondyeargeneralistscoursesat university,but in the80s,my
liberalartsdegreewasdc-valuedasnotspecialistenoughfor meto proceedto post-
graduatestudy!)

• moreup to dateknowledgeaboutprofessionalexperiencesof potentialmigrants
(for example,manyofthe advertisingagenciesin thePhilippinesproduce
advertisingin English. Mostpeoplein Australia“accept” that Singaporeansspeak
English,but find it difficult to acceptthatFilipinos arefluent in English.)

• to ensurethatbureacratswho makedecisionsaboutqualificationshavethe
knowledgeor accesstopeoplewho do

• to valuethe experiencesofthosewho arefrom Englishasa 2nd languageor non-
Englishspeakingbackgrounds

• to providere-trainingorup-skilling to thosewho are interested(I recentlysawan
advertisementfrom WA’s EducationDept for peoplewho arequalifiedteachers
from othercountries)
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If we areto attractskilled young(andnotsoyoung)peoplefrom aroundtheAsia-Pacific
region,thosein the government,privateandpublic sectorare goingto needto bemore
sophisticated,moreknowledgeable(aboutwhatgoeson outsideAustralia),andmore
flexible.

(signed)

(Ms) KatherineCheng

P0 Box 1574
FremantleWA 6959


